
A PRIVATE CLUB  
FOR POLO LOVERS.

TEAMS

DRAW SATURDAY

DRAW SUNDAY

O GOAL Division

Nite Watches 
Dick Doolin   3
Shannon Booth  0
Alistair Cochrane -1
Melanie Cochrane -2

Windsor 
Billie Mascart   1
Bruno Mascart  0
Enzo Mascart  0
Emma Watson -1

SUB-ZERO Division

Baumann 
David Wilkins    1
James Wilkins  -2
Marlene McFarlane -2
Kim Ryan -2

Majuli Polo 
Earl Herbert  3
Zihan Ahmed -2
Betty Samadi -2
Jimmy  -2

12:00pm - Game 1

Baumann  vs.   Majuli Polo 
Umpires:    Lucy Bliss              
Time & Scorer:    John Farren-Price 
Goals: Killarney Polo club will provide goal judges

1:00pm  - Game 2

Windsor   vs.   Nite Watches 
Umpires:     Lucy Bliss          &    Earl Herbert
Time & Scorer:    John Farren-Price 
Goals: Killarney Polo club will provide goal judges

11:00am  SUB-ZERO Division Final

Baumann  vs.   Majuli Polo 
Umpires:    Lucy Bliss              
Time & Scorer:    John Farren-Price 
Goals: Killarney Polo club will provide goal judges

12:00pm  0 GOAL Division Final

Windsor   vs.   Nite Watches 
Umpires:     Lucy Bliss          &    Earl Herbert
Time & Scorer:    John Farren-Price 
Goals: Killarney Polo club will provide goal judges



GENERAL

There is zero tolerance for bad language on the field 
or any back chat towards the umpires.

All games are played to result. All games are played 
on handicap.

In the event of bad weather or any unforeseen 
circumstances, Killarney Polo Club reserves the right 
to change venues or times and will give as much 
notice as possible.

Games must start on time and umpires and club 
captain are instructed to throw the ball in on time.

All duties must be carried out with a 1 goal penalty 
if failure to do duties applying to the next game 
played in tournament. All team captains responsible 
for ensuring team members do duties.

Helmets must be worn by all riders.

Beware at all times of horses and polo balls. Parking 
on ground at own risk.

No cars or trucks to drive on track.

Alcohol consumption by umpires and goal umpires 
not permitted. 

Riding or driving of motorized vehicles by 
unlicensed drivers or riders is strictly prohibited.

Trucks to park in designated zones.

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to 

contact the tournament committee consisting of 

Ray Bruce, John Farren-Price & Lucy Bliss.

We hope everyone has a great weekend of Polo!!

TOURNAMENT RULES

There were 2 teams nominated for each division.  
These teams will play each other over two days with 
the combined score of the two days deciding the 
overall winner. A PRIVATE CLUB  

FOR POLO LOVERS.

Please join us in our annual Autumn BBQ being held at 
centre field sidelines on Sunday 6 May from 11:00am 
onwards!!! Bring your choice of meat and a plate and 
enjoy some great games of polo!!!!!




